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Ash Wednesday marks the beginning of Lent, a 40-day season (not counting Sundays) marked by
repentance through prayer, fasting, and almsgiving in preparation for Easter Sunday.

The 40-day period represents Christ’s time of temptation in the wilderness, where He fasted and where
Satan tempted Him. Lent impels us to make an effort for similar fasting,

turning away from sin and back to God, "rending our hearts and not our garments" (cf Joel 2:13).

We are so blessed
and thankful for
the use of this

beautiful backdrop.
It adds such a

sense of reverence
and awe to our
celebration of 

 Mass.

Did you Know...
Ashes are typically supposed to
be made from last year’s Palm

Sunday palm branches.
 

The branches are then burned
down into a fine powder and, in

the United States, are
sometimes mixed with holy

water or holy oils to create a
light paste. Here and in other
parts of the world, dry ashes
can be sprinkled on the head
rather than made into a paste.

Ash 
Wednesday

https://www.crosswalk.com/special-coverage/lent/when-is-ash-wednesday-this-year.html


Varsity Choir put on a
terrific show last night.

A Musical Time
Machine, featured

music from the 1800s
and 1900s.  Thank you,
Mrs. Lawless and Choir!

Encore!



ATTENTION FAMILIES OF
SENIORS:

 “Fund the Fun” envelopes were
distributed to seniors in their
Theology classes.  Funds will
benefit Project Graduation Night at
5 Under on Saturday, May 21st. 
 Please encourage your senior to
participate.  The more we raise, the
more fun and prizes we have!

Fund the Fun
Kelly High School c/o 2022 Project
Graduation is asking for your
support of our graduation night
activities.  Please help us fill our
envelopes by signing next to a
dollar amount and then donating
that amount.  Your donation is
100% tax deductible. *Please make
checks payable to MKCHS and put
Project Graduation in the Memo
line.  Thank you for your support!
Envelope and monies are due April
8th.   

Please turn in your envelope to Ms.
Walter. 

Balfour will deliver
senior cap and
gown orders on

Wednesday, March
9th during both

lunches!

First district win!
Noah Sodolak & Gavin Plaunty
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Bulldog News

We are excited to celebrate 
 JV and Varsity Football Teams 

Wednesday, March 9th 
6:30 pm

 Old Gym 
Athletes' meals will be provided.

Parent/family member tickets are $20 each with an
RSVP. 

Pay at the door.
Menu by Two Magnolias:

Stuffed Chicken, Green Beans, Mashed Potatoes, Salad,
Rolls

 
PLEASE USE THIS LINK TO RSVP 

Football Banquet

PARENTS NEEDED
If you would like to volunteer to

help with Spring Into Action,
please click here to complete

a brief form.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScg9ZD2Nu5HRLRXDJ8wlp83aorq_5RoI15ErX89Omdppt3XgA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScg9ZD2Nu5HRLRXDJ8wlp83aorq_5RoI15ErX89Omdppt3XgA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXYhkKaYeglo2g5WklxTau20hbyrJkaqJZ4TVAk_jLMPoUnw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXYhkKaYeglo2g5WklxTau20hbyrJkaqJZ4TVAk_jLMPoUnw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXYhkKaYeglo2g5WklxTau20hbyrJkaqJZ4TVAk_jLMPoUnw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Mrs. Sparks AP Chem students learning about 
patience through a REDOX titration lab

AP Chem



Ancatomy Class...

...not for the faint of heart.
Mr. Bethea's anatomy class met their lab cats this week.  Check

back next week for photos of the dissection process.  

 (A trip to Spain),
Spanish 3 pre-AP
project where the

students discussed
travel, tourism,

festivals, schedules,
making conclusions

and plans.

"Un Viaje a España"



State Bound

Best of luck to the 
Kelly Dance Force.  

Our girls are headed to compete
in the Showstopper State
Competiton in Cypress, TX



 

 

HSA
Cornerstone

 
The season of Lent is a very powerful time for Christians. It's a period of

time, for all of us, to grow and gain a deeper commitment to our Catholic
faith and all Christian faiths. The season of Lent is a journey to ponder

life’s biggest questions that will help us draw closer to the Lord.
 

Father Anthony and our amazing Theology department are planning some
Lenten activities, to help strengthen your Lenten journey for a fruitful 40

days! So stay tuned…….. Below is a list of other exercises you can practice
along the way.

 
Read the Bible “God’s love letter-telling us not only that He loves us, but

showing us what He has done to demonstrate His love.” 
 

Regular Confessions
 

Fulfill our Sunday Mass obligation
 

Go to Eucharistic Adoration
 

Complete a spiritual and/or corporal work of mercy. You can provide the
relief of someone’s needs.

 

Pray the Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet
Attend Stations of the Cross

 

Invite Us Deeper
Almighty and ever living God,

you invite us deeper into your world, your people, your
Lent.

May this time be one of outward focus;
seeking you in those we often ignore.

Help us to live a Lent focused on freedom, generosity, and
encounter.

Give us hearts hungry to serve you
and those who need what we have to give.

Amen
 



On Tuesday, March 8th, 2022 and Thursday, March 10th, 2022 we will have two Shattered Dreams
programs at Kelly High School. 

Tuesday at 10 a.m. there will be a mock car crash scene on Kelly Drive with Kelly students who have
been chosen, trained, and prepared to be actors in a live performance of a rescue with EMS, Fire, Police
and Life Flight Helicopter services. This program is being run by Police Chief Rod Carroll in
collaboration with the Kelly Admin Team. All students and staff will be released from class at 10 a.m. to
assemble on the field near Kelly drive to watch the performance. This event begins with a pre recorded
911 call that sounds very realistic and could be triggering to some students. The crash scene may also
be triggering to students who have been in a car accident or lost a loved one in a violent crash. 

Thursday at 10 a.m. there will be a school wide assembly in the gym to watch a video of the mock
accident along with pre recorded footage of our students who were victims being taken by ambulance
to the ER, a student being life flighted to the hospital, a student being taken by the coroner to the
morgue, a parent being notified of their child’s death at their home, and a student being taken into
police custody, arraigned in a courtroom and placed in jail. There will also be a talk by Chief Carroll
and a representative from Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD) to give a presentation. This video and
presentation can also be triggering to anyone who has been in a car accident or who has lost a loved
one in a violent accident. 

Program Overview:
Shattered Dreams is a two-day, school-based program that promotes responsible decision-making
among high school students regarding underage drinking and impaired driving (driving after drinking
or riding with a drinking driver) by showing them how irresponsible choices can end all dreams. 

The Shattered Dreams program emphasizes the results of alcohol-related crashes: the shattered
dreams of those who drive after drinking, the innocent victims, and their friends and families.
Shattered Dreams is designed to be a comprehensive underage drinking and impaired driving
prevention program that involves the school administration and faculty, students, parents, community
organizations, law enforcement, emergency medical services, and area hospitals in the planning and
implementation of the activities.

Effectiveness of Shattered Dreams:
1. changing teens’ beliefs about 
alcohol (expectant and social norms) 
2. creating positive peer influence 
and communication about alcohol 
risks among teens
3. increasing awareness of the 
negative health and legal 
consequences of underage drinking 
and impaired driving among teens 
and parents 
4. increasing knowledge of underage
drinking (zero tolerance) laws among 
teens and parents 
5. increasing communication about 
alcohol risks between teens and 
parents.

Shattered Dreams



Travel to Madrid and Morocco
with Sra. Brannon!

Click here for more information including
itinerary, cost and payment plan.

Use the orange "Sign Up Now" button to
register.  Space is limited.

http://www.explorica.com/Brannon-4530
http://www.explorica.com/Brannon-4530
http://www.explorica.com/Brannon-4530
http://www.explorica.com/Brannon-4530


AnnualAnnual
FundFund

Dear Friends of Monsignor Kelly 
Catholic High School,
Tradition is the foundation of our culture. Our 126-year history has cultivated a
tradition of excellence by providing a superior Catholic education spanning over
many generations. Every year we rely on the MKCHS Annual Giving Campaign to
bridge the gap between the tuition and the actual cost needed to achieve our mission
of providing the highest quality of education to our students. Your support impacts
EVERY part of our student experience – academics, arts, athletics, faculty, technology,
campus security, and improvements. Our Campaign invests in our children, our
future leaders, our future doctors, lawyers, businessmen, and women. This
investment in our future is only made possible through your generous support.

With a Grateful Heart,
Taryn Bienvenu
Director of Advancement

Ways of Giving
Gifts are tax-deductible and can be made in a variety of ways! You can make a quick
and easy online donation by clicking HERE.
You can also send a check to the MKCHS Advancement Office made payable to
MKCHS. If you have questions or would like to make a payment over the phone,
please call Taryn Bienvenu at 409.866.2351 ext. 109.

It’s not how much we give but how much love we put into giving.
— Mother Teresa

https://forms.diamondmindinc.com/mkchs/annualgiving?token=1898723435








Help Us 
Connect and Share 
Good Bulldog News

Social Media and Bulldog
News 

Submission Form

Please use the links below to submit your
information for our database or to share
good news for social media and this
newsletter.  

The deadline for newsletter submissions is
noon each Wednesday.

All artwork should be submitted as a jpeg.

Photos taken indoors must feature students
wearing their mask properly or they cannot
be used.

Friends of Kelly
Information Form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeipQZWuRxpQWPHd8dVg_8DSef-FkOqqf_lThw4_nwqEM-QuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeipQZWuRxpQWPHd8dVg_8DSef-FkOqqf_lThw4_nwqEM-QuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeipQZWuRxpQWPHd8dVg_8DSef-FkOqqf_lThw4_nwqEM-QuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAukrvdZ_ENdfalW-BUKYKwgaLRYoT6at-xSyNay0lTef28w/viewform

